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Ab stract

In de pend ent of the size of the com pany, an En ter prise Re source Plan ning
(ERP) sys tem can ei ther boost or doom a com pany, if im ple mented suc cess -
fully or un suc cess fully. There is a great deal of sup port ing ev i dence from the
lit er a ture, mainly from large man u fac tur ing and ser vice or gani sa tions. This
ar ti cle adopts a case study ap proach to in ves ti gate the se lec tion and im ple -
men ta tion ac tiv i ties in a man u fac tur ing com pany in Greece fo cus ing mainly
on pro duc tion man age ment as pects. The goal is to pro vide in sight into the
ERP func tion al ity with re spect to pro duc tion and thus the se lec tion of an ac -
tual busi ness case proves how the en ter prise suc cess fully im ple mented and
in te grated such a sys tem, high light ing the pro cesses used, the ob sta cles faced 
and how they were over come, as well as the gains achieved. Fi nally, it pro -
vides use ful in for ma tion and prac ti cal sug ges tions that may help pro duc tion
man ag ers and us ers to get a better un der stand ing of how to de ploy such sys -
tems.

Keywords: ERP, SAP, Pro duc tion, Im ple men ta tion.

In tro duc tion

Now a days, man u fac tur ing is faced with a con stantly chang ing, un cer tain en -
vi ron ment that com pli ments the in ten si fy ing and com pet i tive en vi ron ment
in which com pa nies op er ate in gen eral. Com pe ti tion is ac cel er at ing and re -
quire ments are be com ing more de mand ing. It is a cus tomer’s mar ket. The
pres sure on man u fac tur ing com pa nies is to re duce costs and in crease the
qual ity of prod ucts and ser vices. Pro duc tion man age ment (Neely, 1991) is
es sen tial to cope with the de mand ing na ture of the busi ness and in or der to be
suc cess ful; it must suc cess fully man age the man u fac tur ing of the sale able
prod ucts. This is ac com plished by:

   · Un der stand ing how plan ning, sched ul ing, shop floor con trol and
stocks af fect man u fac tur ing

  · In te grat ing man u fac tur ing with other func tions, such as sup ply
chain, etc.

  · Hav ing in place an ef fec tive and efficient1 man u fac tur ing set up.

On the other hand, for some years now com pa nies have been search ing fran -
ti cally for tools to gain better con trol of their busi ness. The uti li sa tion of the
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con tin u ous changes in tech nol ogy, in or der to sat isfy the con tin u ous needs
and de mands of pro spec tive busi ness, has been the great est chal lenge for ev -
ery com pany that wants to lead in the years ahead. The cor rect se lec tion and
im ple men ta tion of such tech nol o gies are the key driv ers that will cer tainly
lead to suc cess. Ma te ri als Re quire ments Plan ning (MRP), its ex ten sion Man -
u fac tur ing Re sources Plan ning (MRP II) [Ang, et al., 1990; Prim rose, 1990;
Burns, et al., 1991; Salaheldin and Fran cis, 1998; Wong and Kleiner, 2001]
and the later ERP sys tems are some of the tech nol o gies that sup port to wards
this di rec tion [Muscatello, et al., 2003). How ever, there are many cases, as
the rel e vant lit er a ture re veals, when such soft ware pro jects fail; and it is not
al ways be cause the ap pli ca tions did not work (Bicknell, 1998; Boudette,
1999), but be cause the en ter prise re jected them [Laughlin, 1999].

The ob jec tives of this ar ti cle are:

  · To show the evo lu tion of en ter prise soft ware and how each
evo lu tion ary step has been built on the fun da men tals and
prin ci ples de vel oped within the pre vi ous one, so that this
knowl edge will stand us in good stead for fu ture so lu tions.

  · To sup port all the peo ple in volved in im ple ment ing such
so lu tions

  · To pro vide use ful in for ma tion and prac ti cal sug ges tions that may 
help pro duc tion man ag ers and us ers to get a better un der stand ing 
of such sys tems

  · To pres ent some of the les sons learned from the ef fect that this
pro ject has had on the im ple men ta tion on the com pany and the
in di vid u als, as un der stand ing of these ef fects can pro vide a
blue print for a higher level of suc cess in sim i lar pro jects in the
fu ture.

The ar ti cle is not pri mar ily about com put ers and soft ware. Rather, its fo cus is
on peo ple: how to pro vide them with de ci sion-mak ing pro cesses for soft ware 
se lec tion and how to in te grate it into a pro duc tion ori en tated en vi ron ment. A
real case study has been se lected and pre sented show ing how a man u fac tur -
ing com pany had suc cess fully im ple mented and in te grated such a sys tem.
More over, it high lights the pro cesses used, the ob sta cles faced and the gains
achieved. Fi nally, it helps plot a de ci sion path for ward, based on the ob jec -
tive and thor ough anal y sis nec es sary for the se lec tion of the com pany’s sys -
tem(s), al ways bear ing in mind that peo ple, costs and tech nol ogy must be
si mul ta neously man aged through changes to en sure suc cess (Nah, et al.,
2001).

Evo lu tion of ERP

In the 1960s, no com pany could af ford to own a com puter. There fore, both
man u fac tur ing and in ven to ries were han dled on the ba sis that com pa nies
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must hold enough stocks to sat isfy cus tomer de mand, and that cus tom ers
would or der what they had or dered in the past, quan tity-and time-wise. In the
1970s and 1980s, when com put ers be came small and af ford able, at ten tion
was fo cused on ma te ri als re quire ments plan ning [MRP] and mas ter pro duc -
tion sched ule [MPS]. MRP started as a sys tem for plan ning raw ma te rial re -
quire ments in a man u fac tur ing en vi ron ment; an idea that was later ex tended
to the “closed loop MRP.” Soon it evolved into man u fac tur ing re source plan -
ning (MRP-II), which used the MRP sys tem as a ba sis and added sched ul ing
and ca pac ity plan ning ac tiv i ties. In the early 1990s, MRP-II was fur ther ex -
tended into en ter prise re source plan ning (ERP), in cor po rat ing all the MRPII
func tion al ity, in ad di tion to Fi nance, Sup ply Chain, Hu man Re sources and
Pro ject Man age ment func tion al ity. Fig ure 1 il lus trates the grad ual evo lu tion
of the ERP with re spect to time.

ERP in te grates key busi ness and man age ment func tions and pro vides 
a view of the hap pen ings in the com pany, in the ar eas of fi nance, hu man re -
sources, man u fac tur ing, sup ply chain, etc. (Dav en port, 1998; James and
Wolf, 2000). An ERP soft ware so lu tion is valu able when it em bod ies the
char ac ter is tics il lus trated in Fig ure 2. ERP soft ware can be built up ei ther by
pur chas ing the whole pack age from a sin gle ven dor or by us ing pieces of
soft ware from dif fer ent sup plier(s). In the first cat e gory, the leader is the Ger -
man com pany SAP AG with its R/3 soft ware, to gether with PeopleSoft Inc.,
Or a cle Corp., Baan Co. NV and J.D. Ed wards & Co. (Jenson and John son,
1999). Any com pany con sid er ing in vest ing in one of these soft wares is faced
with a se ri ous de ci sion as to whether to ac tu ally in vest or spend the re sources
on im prov ing other pa ram e ters of the com pany. If the de ci sion is in fa vour of
soft ware-im ple men ta tion, the next step is to se lect the most ap pro pri ate one
from a broad choice of equally good so lu tions, en sur ing at the same time that
the se lected sys tem will ful fill the planned ob jec tives.
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Case Study

A. Ob jec tives

The fol low ing case study pres ents the de ci sion ap proach fol lowed by a lo cal
com pany in im ple ment ing a new ERP sys tem with the aim:

  · To in te grate the in for ma tion and soft ware aided pro ce dures in
or der to op ti mise per for mance and sup port de ci sion-mak ing.

  · To mini mise the in ter nal cus tomer dis sat is fac tion

  · To achieve:

 (a) on go ing cost-ef fec tive im prove ments in man u fac tur ing ser vices

 (b) la bour sav ings

 (c) in ven tory re duc tions

 (d) better man age ment of the re sources used, and

 (e) better pro cess ex e cu tion through the ef fi cient use of the ERP
so lu tion.

B. The Com pany and its En vi ron ment

The com pany is a hold ing of a group of com pa nies, and has been in op er a tion
for nearly sev enty years. Dur ing that pe riod, it has been de vel oped into a
com plex of ag ri cul tural com pa nies pro vid ing farm ing sup plies and ser vices.
It is a man u fac tur ing and com mer cial com pany with more than 100 em ploy -
ees and sub sid iar ies in Bul garia, Ro ma nia and Yu go sla via. Its stra te gic al li -
ance with a Jap a nese mul ti na tional has pushed the com pany so that it is
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amongst the lead ers of its kind in Greece with sig nif i cant ex port ac tiv i ties in
the Mid dle East, Pa ki stan, etc. For its pro duc tion fa cil i ties, it em ploys a staff
of around 30 full-time em ploy ees and 30 part-time ones. It acts as a toll man -
u fac turer pro vid ing ser vice to both lo cal and mul ti na tional cli ents such as
Ciba, Dow, Monsanto, Basf, FMC, Syngenta, etc. The com pany is fully
equipped to im port/ex port, pack/re-pack, ware house, phys i cally dis trib ute
and ad min is trate, or in short, man age its prod ucts on the re quest of its cli ents,
us ing both make-to-stock and made-to-or der pro cesses.

C. Maxi mis ing Pro duc tion Per for mance with a New ERP So lu tion

As a re sult of its suc cess ful strat egy dur ing the last few years, the com pany
has grown sub stan tially. Its stra te gic al li ance with a Jap a nese mul ti na tional,
which ac quired an eq uity stake, has trans formed and up graded the com pany.
This trans for ma tion, to gether with the re quire ments of the toll man u fac tur ing 
ac tiv i ties has forced the com pany to im ple ment a new ERP so lu tion. Be fore
the new ERP im ple men ta tion the com pany had a tai lor-made ERP so lu tion,
with some of its func tions linked to gether. The sys tem has been in ex is tence
for fif teen years.

Over the years, it has been mod i fied and customised to func tions’
needs and fa cil i tates the daily op er a tion of the com pany, sup ported by an IT
de part ment, re spon si ble for: the tech ni cal sup port of the sys tem, its main te -
nance, and the ex ten sion and de vel op ment of the ap pli ca tions. Man u fac tur -
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ing was de ploy ing “a kind of MRP” and plan ning was done in si los. This led
to high stocks, pro lif er a tion of dif fer ent plan ning pro cesses, a rel a tively high
level head count, com mu ni ca tion prob lems, etc. The com pany was far away
from the de sired sit u a tion of “hav ing the right in ven tory and ef fec tive and ef -
fi cient pro duc tion.” The pro ject lasted 14 months. The se lected soft ware be -
longs to CSAP R/E 4.6; the re la tional da ta base is the SQL Server and the
func tional sys tem Win dows NT. Fig ure 3 il lus trates a pro duc tion man age -
ment view of “how the sit u a tion was be fore” and “where it has de cided to
go.”

D. Rea sons for Abol ish ing the Old ERP So lu tion

As a first step, the com pany went into an in ter nal au dit, try ing to iden tify the
rea sons and an swer ques tions, such as:

  · Why a new ERP was needed in place of the old one?

  · What was its es sen tial scope for the com pany?

  · What would it bring to the com pany?

As the de ploy ment of an ERP is def i nitely ex pen sive in terms of ef fort, time
and money.

The rea sons for im ple ment ing new soft ware are well known and be yond the
scope of this ar ti cle. How ever, the fol low ing three spe cific com pany ori ented 
points are worth men tion ing:

  · The cur rent ap pli ca tion had be come ob so lete (text en vi ron ment), 
dif fi cult to main tain and above all it was a pool of ap pli ca tion
rather than in te grated soft ware.

   · The need for on-line in for ma tion, the ne ces sity of a com mon
work ing plat form within the group to gether with the elim i na tion
of mul ti ple en tries for the same op er a tion en tity.

   · The pres sure from the third party com pa nies to im ple ment an
ERP so lu tion, which could be in ter faced with their sys tem for
EDI trans mis sion.

E. Rea sons for Se lect ing the New ERP So lu tion

The next step the com pany had to do was the jus ti fi ca tion of the pro ject, that
is: How did it know if the spe cific ERP sys tem ful filled its stra te gic goals? In
other words, how did it know that SAP was the right ERP tool for the com -
pany?

It is be yond the pur pose of this ar ti cle to de scribe the ben e fits of in -
stall ing an SAP so lu tion. What is im por tant is to out line the rea sons for the
spe cific se lec tion, which in clude amongst oth ers:
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  · Its proven re cord of suc cess in sim i lar com pa nies

  · Its Chem i cal & Phar ma ceu ti cal (spe cific) mod ules (so lu tions)
which come as an en hance ment to the stan dard sys tem; most
ap pro pri ate for the spe cific com pany where pro cess
man u fac tur ing, qual ity man age ment, pro cess cost ing and
plant-spe cific busi ness pro cesses were viewed as im por tant
soft ware com po nents

  · It han dles dan ger ous goods

   · It has an ex cel lent in ter face to MSOffice ap pli ca tions and other
re port ing tools, so it can be linked with the com pany’s sales and
mar ket ing tools

  · It is widely para met ric

  · It is the most ma ture sys tem com pared with any other ERP used
in Greece

  · The lo cal sup port for the im ple men ta tion phase and fur ther
sup port is at a high level

  · It is quite at trac tive as value for money

   · The sup plier’s fi nan cial strength and its rep u ta tion for qual ity.

F. Se lec tion and Im ple men ta tion Phases

The pro ject was di vided into three main phases, namely: se lec tion, im ple -
men ta tion and post-im ple men ta tion.

G. Se lec tion of ERP

The first phase started in early 2001, by col lect ing Re quest For In for ma tion
(RFI) from the ma jor soft ware sup pli ers in Greece. Af ter a first screen ing,
from the com pany’s cross-func tional se lec tion team, based on prod uct and
ven dor ca pa bil i ties, by June 2001, four po ten tial sup pli ers were se lected (two 
in ter na tional and two Greek) which were in vited to pres ent their prod uct to
the com pany’s man age ment. The pre sen ta tion was based on the com pany’s
needs and gave a gen eral feel ing of the func tion al ity of the sys tems. More -
over, they were asked to pro vide their Re quest For Of fer (RFO) based on a
de tailed spec i fi ca tion sheet by func tional mod ule and busi ness area, pro -
vided by the com pany. Fur ther more, a group of man ag ers vis ited com pa nies
where the bid ders had de ployed sim i lar prod ucts, in or der to dis cuss the var i -
ous prob lems dur ing im ple men ta tion and daily work ing prac tice. The se lec -
tion team ex am ined the de tailed RFQs and also com pared prices, fi nally
se lect ing the SAP so lu tion as the best value for money.
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The last part of the se lec tion phase in volved the choice of the con sul -
tant that would as sist the im ple men ta tion of the sys tem, fol low ing a pro cess
sim i lar to that of ERP-se lec tion.

H. Im ple men ta tion of ERP

The im ple men ta tion was di vided into four stages:

I. Blue print phase: Anal y sis of all busi ness mod ules and func tions, where the 
key us ers of each mod ule to gether with the re spon si ble con sul tant, ana lyse
and doc u ment all work ing sce nar ios in de tail and fi nally out line the pro posed 
parameterisation and func tion al ity of the sys tem to be de liv ered. The prob -
lems that oc curred in this phase were:

  · The key us ers were usu ally re ferred to the com mon daily
prac tice and for got to re fer ex cep tions that oc curred once or
twice per year, thus pre vent ing the full parameterisation of the
sys tem.

  · Key us ers were lack ing ba sic knowl edge of soft ware en gi neer ing 
prac tices, nec es sary to un der stand and “trans late” the pro posed
sys tem func tion al ity (as was pre sented by the con sul tant).

  · The con sul tant did not have a wide in dus trial back ground, so
dur ing the dis cus sions of pro duc tion and plan ning mod ules,
there was a lack of un der stand ing of the spec i fi ca tions.

  · Key us ers did not have the com plete pic ture of the com pany’s
func tion al ity, so they even tu ally for got to check if their pro posed 
pa ram e ters af fected other pro cess ar eas. This was quite crit i cal
not only for the com mon daily prac tice but for sta tis ti cal
group ings, too.

II. De vel op ment phase: At this stage the doc u mented blue prints were trans -
lated into soft ware im ple men ta tion and each sce nario was tested to stand
alone be tween the key user and the con sul tant. The prob lem in this phase was
again the crosschecking in interoperation of dif fer ent busi ness ar eas.

III. In te gra tion test: This phase in volved load ing of sam ple data in or der to
check the interoperability of the func tions and the work ing sce nar ios in de -
tail. The ma jor prob lem of this phase was the time span al lo cated, as it was
not pos si ble to pre pare a com plete set of data, as de manded by SAP func tion -
al ity. In or der for an in te gra tion test to be suc cess ful and thor oughly checked,
there must be at least a two month pe riod where us ers should be ded i cated to
check ing the sys tem com pared to their work ing needs. This phase is cru cial
be cause it re veals any thing for got ten dur ing the blue print phase and al lows
mod i fi ca tions to be made be fore the “live sys tem.”

IV. Data mi gra tion and live startup: The ul ti mate phase com prises raw data
prep a ra tion, check and val i da tion, up loading and fi nal ver i fi ca tion. This is
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the most dif fi cult part es pe cially when a com pany has thou sands of ma te ri als, 
cus tom ers and ven dors. Data prep a ra tion has to start in the early phase of im -
ple men ta tion in or der to con sider the new struc tural data that have to be
added to those ex ist ing in the old sys tem, since SAP im ple men ta tion gives
the op por tu nity to clas sify any data un der var i ous hi er ar chies and group ings.
That means that the more you want, the more you have to pre pare and check,
be fore the sys tem goes alive and the sup plier goes offsite.

Live op er a tion: No ma jor prob lems were ob served, apart from the fact that
the de gree of fa mil iari sation of the end us ers with the new sys tem was not at a
good level, due to the short time spent on train ing, some thing well bal anced
by the great ef fort made by these us ers later dur ing the op er a tional pro cess.
As a mat ter of ref er ence, the com pany op er ated nor mally with min i mal prob -
lems, af ter seven days from the time the sys tem went live.

J. Post-Im ple men ta tion of ERP

With the sys tem in place, the next sched uled step is to au dit (check) it against
its qual i ta tive and quan ti ta tive se lec tion ob jec tives. A pro cess which has
been or gan ised to take place af ter one year from the full start up, with fur ther
au dits tak ing place ev ery year there af ter.

Con clu sions

For any com pany that pro duces and sup plies prod ucts or ser vices, the pro cess 
of pro duc ing and de liv er ing on time is crit i cal. Nearly all of them to day use
some sort of In for ma tion Tech nol ogy in fra struc ture as a sup port ing tool,
which can ei ther stand alone, be in te grated to other third party soft ware, de -
vel oped in-house or be a fully in te grated sys tem. In ei ther case, what is
needed is a flex i ble and multifunctional in te grated so lu tion able to man age,
con trol, ac count for, and re port all sales-, sup ply chain- and pro duc tion-ac -
tiv i ties of the com pany. It also needs to be in te grated not only in ter nally but
ex ter nally too, to link sys tems to gether along the en tire chain. ERP soft ware
is such a le ver. It must be seen as a foun da tion for a com pany to avail it self of
the new tech no log i cal op por tu ni ties and not just as a back-of fice so lu tion.
The suc cess ful de ploy ment of an ERP so lu tion is an in te gral part of the suc -
cess of the com pany. The se lec tion and im ple men ta tion phases are pain ful;
but may be nec es sar ily so, if it is to achieve suc cess ful re sults, in the end.

This ar ti cle dealt with some of the ma jor ac tiv i ties in volved in the im -
ple men ta tion of an ERP sys tem for a pro duc tion and com mer cial com pany in
Greece. The over all aim was to pro vide an in sight from a va ri ety of an gles
into the se lec tion and im ple men ta tion phases that were fol lowed. Of course,
it was not pos si ble to ad e quately cover all im ple men ta tion ac tions, how ever,
use ful in sight was given.

The ben e fits achieved, so far, pro vide a cost jus ti fi ca tion and con fir -
ma tion of the will to in vest in a new ERP sys tem and amongst oth ers, in clude:
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A. In ven tory re duc tions

There are on go ing sav ings of the in ven tory car ry ing costs as a re sult of
proper:

 a. net ting: by net ting de mand against in ven tory to de ter mine
mar ket net re quire ments

 b. pur chas ing: the com pany buys what is needed through cor rect
Bill of Ma te ri als [BOM], us ing parametrical Op ti mum Quan tity
al go rithms

 c. BOM: all changes in the BOM are en coun tered, thus pre vent ing
ob so lete in ven to ries

 d. Plan ning: pro duc tion or ders are pro cessed faster, re sult ing in
better con trol for the work-in-pro cess in ven to ries

 e. Man u fac tur ing: it pro duced what is de manded from time phased
plans

 f. De liv er ing: de liv er ies match the ac tual quan ti ties on the right
dates.

B. La bour cost re duc tions

The re duc tions in la bour costs are the re sults of im proved man u fac tur ing
prac tices which has re sulted in:

 a. fewer-short ages, -dis rup tions and –in ter rup tions, less-re work,
-over time and –rush jobs.

 b. Better vis i bil ity of re quired work, so that ca pac ity is prop erly
sched uled to meet de mands

 c. More free time for pro duc tion per son nel who are now used
better and more con struc tively.

C. Im proved cus tomer ser vice

The great de gree of in te gra tion re sults in much better co or di na tion amongst
fore cast ing (sales), pro duc tion plan ning and lo gis tics/in ven tory plan ning.
This, in turn, has led to better cus tomer ser vice and to fewer lost sales; while
sales peo ple are now con cen trat ing on sell ing prod ucts rather than apolo gis -
ing for com pany de fi cien cies.

More over, by pro vid ing ship ment sched ules, re act ing to changes in de mand
and track ing the prog ress of or ders [Bendoly and Jacobs, 2004], a higher cus -
tomer sat is fac tion level has been achieved and there are more re peat or ders.

D. Im proved vis i bil ity

As the sys tem pro vides a ba sis for link ing op er a tions, it al lows for real-time
vis i bil ity. For ex am ple, pro duc tion plan ners can now view what and where
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the or ders are, thus al low ing them to sched ule against the fore cast. This vis i -
bil ity has trig gered co-op er a tion and co-or di na tion be tween op er a tions and
al lowed for a better un der stand ing by op er a tional man ag ers of the ef fects
their de ci sion have.

E. Oth ers

 1. Flex i bil ity and better ac cess to in for ma tion, less prone to er rors

 2. Elim i na tion of most of the man ual (pa per) work

 3. Ap ply ing the “one set of data” prin ci ple, and

 4. In te grat ing a ho lis tic cor po rate at ti tude.

Fi nally, a num ber of les sons learnt from the pres ent study sug gest:

 · Se lec tion of the right peo ple to be the key-us ers, who, in turn,
will be the li ai son be tween the com pany and the con sul tant(s).
These peo ple should have an in te grated per cep tion of the
busi ness func tions to gether with a de tailed knowl edge of their
mod ule. Soft ware lit er acy is also help ful, es pe cially when it
co mes to data prep a ra tion.

  · Treat con sul tant(s) as em ploy ees and do not let them man age the
com pany. The com pany should man age them.

 · De tailed de scrip tion of the work ing sce nar ios, in clud ing even the 
rar est cases.

  · Agree ment on the sta tis ti cal data needed by each func tion in
or der to pre pare group ing struc tures and cod ing.

  · Aware ness of both man age ment and em ploy ees that ex tra
work ing ef fort should be made for a long pe riod of time, on top
of the daily op er a tions.

  · Data prep a ra tion should start as soon as the or gani sa tional
struc ture of the ERP has been es tab lished.

  · Busi ness or gani sa tional chart and pres ent op er a tion prac tices
should be re-eval u ated and mod i fied against the workflow and
interoperability of the sys tem [Schniederjans and Kim, 2003].

  · The more ef fort that a user puts in the early stages of
im ple men ta tion, the eas ier its daily rou tine will be when the
sys tem goes live.

  · An un der stand ing that the se lec tion and im ple men ta tion pro cess
of a pro ject of such mag ni tude should not be treated as just
an other com pany-pro ject.

  · A rad i cal shift ing from func tional to pro cess ap proach.
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  · Care ful han dling of the mi gra tion pro cess as it should run in
par al lel to the run ning of a prof it able busi ness.

  · A change in man age ment at ti tude to sup port peo ple dur ing their
emo tional re ac tions, to gether with pro mo tional suc cess prac tice.

An aware ness and un der stand ing of these ben e fits and les sons learnt will in -
crease the suc cess of fu ture ERP im ple men ta tions and should be care fully
con sid ered in plan ning for ERP; al ways bear ing in mind that whilst the po -
ten tial ben e fits are high, so is the cost of fail ure.

Endnote

1. Ef fec tive ness is the de gree to which cus tomer re quire ments are met; while
ef fi ciency is a mea sure of how eco nom i cally the re sources of the or gani sa tion 
are used to pro vide a given level of cus tomer sat is fac tion [Neely, 1991].
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